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Abstract
Besides the great burden that has been placed on the world by the COVID-19 pandemic, radical climate change is
causing natural disasters in every corner of the world. According to the IPCC’s most recent report, rising global
temperatures already have very negative impacts beyond our expectation. The main cause of this lies in human activities
that drive global population growth, ongoing urbanization, excessive use of natural resources, and so on. Every minute,
the environment in islands and oceans is changing in different directions and angles. This forum is to have an in-depth
discussion on how climate crisis including pandemic and climate change and sprawling development by humans etc.,
can affect cultures and ecosystem in islands and seascapes and which direction identity of islands will be heading in the
future. For this matter, the theme of this forum is xed as “Changes and Chaos in Islands and Seascapes”.
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Introduction: Climate and islandness
The 8th East Asian Island and Ocean Forum (EAIOF) was held at the Institution for Marine and Island Cultures (IMIC) at
Mokpo National University on 11  Dec, 2021. The main theme was ‘Changes and Chaos in Islands and Seascapes’, the
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agenda for the humanities of the island. The forum was held under the themes of Part 1 Changes in Marine Culture and
Islandness, Part 2 Coexistence of Nature and Humans, Part 3 Island and Communities on the Border, and Part 4
Sustainable Tourism and Contents (see Appendix).

Climate change is a phenomenon that has raised increasing awareness as it is becoming more severe and its effects
more obvious. Residents living in coastal areas have to keep an eye on recent sea-level rises as it threatens the livelihood
of many of them (Pittman, 2017). The second part of the Sixth Assessment Report (AR6) of the United Nations (UN)
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC), published under the title “Climate Change 2022: Impacts, Adaptation
& Vulnerability”, gives a dire warning (IPCC AR6, 2022). The report states that, in spite of the efforts to reduce
greenhouse gas emissions declared in the 2015 Paris Climate agreement, it is estimated that a 1.5℃ global temperature
rise will already be reached in 2040, 10 years earlier than as anticipated in the 2015 standard. Moreover, the report points
to an increase in the IPCC’s projection of the earth’s average sea-level rise. Whereas in the 2013 Fifth Assessment Report
(IPCC AR5, 2013) it was expected to reach 0.19m, the updated estimate is 0.20m. If this continued at this pace, the
earth’s average sea-level rise would reach 0.28~1.01m by the end of the current century, implying for example the
submergence of Venice in Italy. The Korean Hydrographic and Oceanographic Agency operating under the Ministry of
Oceans and Fisheries analyzed the coastal tide station data of the last 30 years (1989~2018) and concluded that South
Korea’s annual sea-level rise was 2.97mm. However, this number might become higher given the IPCC’s projections in its
AR6 (IPCC AR6, 2022).

Islands present themselves in different ways based on how human activities make use of the various resources available
in the natural ecosystem and how the overall lifestyle of island communities has taken form. This coins the concept of
islandness which draws attention to the attributes of an island affecting its community and culture (Philip and Jonathan,
2017; Hong, 2022b). Researchers studying islands are always aware of the identity and insularity of islands. 

According to the de nition of islandness given in Conkling (2007), the perception of islands is basically based on the
concept of ‘Insularity’ which in turn is based on ‘Isolation’. The concept of islands has been long perceived as that of a
small landmass surrounded by seawater and existing as an isolated form in the open sea (Conkling, 2007). However,
perceptions have changed after western countries started to actively discuss the multifaceted identity of islands.
Aspects such as the geography, tra c and governance of islands and their socioeconomic stands have already
overcome the physical limitation of isolation (Jackson, 2008). Moreover, the perspectives on islands have change rapidly
due to globalization and urbanization.

Islands are places of isolation but, at the same time, they are gates that lead to the open sea (Hong, 2022a). “Islandness

is a metaphysical sensation that derives from the heightened experience that accompanies physical isolation (Conkling,
2007).” The perception and view regarding ‘placeness’ (a sense of place) has become an important direction point to
de ne ‘Humanities Topography’ . To organize physical, psychological and perceptional phenomena for existence, life,

place, vitality and changes in islands, it is necessary to give shape to islands in both tangible and intangible forms and
structures.

Our research direction is to grasp the interactions between the daily lives of islanders and their surrounding environment
in a macroscopic and diachronic view on the use of resources in islands and seas. Understanding islandness is key to
organize the existence and life in islands, space, vitality and changes in physical, psychological and perceptional
phenomena and to study overall change in islands in giving shape and restructuring tangible and intangible forms and
structures.
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Island vegetation and changes in forest culture
Since South Korea is a peninsular country surrounded by the sea on three sides, it not only shows many climatic
attributes of the contact between continent and ocean but also signi cant climatic characteristics. Compared to the
more northern located Seoul-Incheon metropolitan area and Gangwondo Province that are strongly impacted by Siberian
northwestern wind in midwinter, the southern part of the country experiences higher temperatures due to a warm
oceanic climate. These climatic variations, as well as differences that exist at a more local scale, result in the formation
of unique ecosystems and vegetation cultures in different regions along the coastline.

Vegetation in the Korean peninsula is classi ed into three zones: evergreen forest zone, deciduous forest zone and
mixed forest zone. Island areas in the southwestern sea and the southern sea, which have relatively warm oceanic
climates, can be de ned as warm temperature vegetation zones where many evergreen plants are distributed. According
to Burrows (1990), vegetation is de ned as ‘a collection of all kinds of plants on earth’. Vegetation exists in great variety
on earth since it depends on local climates and soils.

Therefore, by observing vegetation types and their distribution characteristics in a particular region, we can indirectly get
an understanding of the climate conditions and soil properties in that region. Plants in rivers, in grasslands, in coastal
sand dunes, and other landscapes are all vegetation. In terms of biochemistry, vegetation transfers solar energy into
biomass and forms the basis of all food chains in natural ecosystems. Since vegetation impacts the energy balance
between the surface of the earth and its own atmospheric boundary layer, it plays an important role in climate regulation.
Furthermore, vegetation provides habitats and food for wildlife and socio-economic-environmental services for humans,
both directly (e.g., lumber) and indirectly (e.g., watershed protection). In forest ecosystems, vegetation can also slow
down the velocity of rivers, which can help mitigate the erosion of soil and prevent landslides.

Vegetation provides spiritual, cultural and aesthetic experiences to people. More practically, it also provides people with
resources necessary for living, such as food, cellulose, shelter, medicine and fuel. These kind of natural resources
utilizable to humans are produced in the metabolic process of green plants, which also generates oxygen that people
need to live. As plant roots grow, mechanical and chemical weathering of rocks and roads occurs causing cracks.
Vegetation is helpful for slowing down the ow of water, reducing soil erosion, and reducing the amount of pollutants
ending up in waterways. Overall, vegetation is closely related to human beings’ lives.

Vegetation may differ depending on where it is located, either in coastal areas, islands, or inland. Vegetation in Namhae-
Gun in Gyeongsangnam-Do Province (Gun and Do correspond to each County and Province) and Wando-gun, Goheung-
Gun and Yeosu-si in Jeollanam-do Province (‘si’ corresponds to City) is mostly evergreen broad-leaved forest. In coastal
areas, trees are often intentionally planted to form windbreak forests, while in the mostly mountainous inland areas
evergreen broad-leaved forests have formed naturally in vegetation communities with tall-tree species like Castanopsis
sieboldii, Quercus acuta, Machilus thunbergii, Neolitsea sericea and Camellia japonica mixed with shrub-layer tree species
such as Eurya emarginata and Pittosporum tobira.

Also, evergreen broad-leaved trees can be found mixed together with Pinus densi ora (red pine) or Pinus thunbergii
(black pine) depending on altitude and slopes. Vegetation in Heuksando island and Hongdo Island is dominated by
evergreen broad-leaved trees but in some places communities of pine trees can be found depending on altitude and
slopes. Except for Heuksando and Hongdo, islands in Sinan-gun have vegetation that is classi ed as secondary forest
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with mixtures of Pinus rigida (pitch pine) and Pinus thunbergii (black pine). The plantation activities, which have been
going on for about 30 to 40 years, have already begun to be supplemented by various plant species through natural
succession.

Among broad-leaved trees, especially oak species are considered good materials to make coals. It is known that
Mongolian oak and other oak trees were used to make coals in central districts such as Gangwon-do Province,
Chungcheongbuk-do Province and Northern Gyeonggi-do Province. However, also traces of several charcoal kilns can be
found in deep forest in Gageodo island, Heuksan-myeon, Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do. According to its residents, charcoal
was made and sold on this island during the Japanese colonial period.

In Japan, coppices are seen as the general source to make charcoals. Most of the time, deciduous broadleaf tree such
as Quercus accutissima, Quercus serrata, Prunus sargentii and Celtis sinensis were used for this purpose. However, in
Kyushu and islands surrounding this region in Japan, sometimes evergreen broad-leaved trees such as Quercus
myrsinaefolia were used as the source for charcoals. In South Korea, evergreen broad-leaved trees, including evergreen
oak trees such as Quercus acuta and Quercus glauca, are mostly found in Sinan-gun, Jeollanam-do Province. These trees
were known to be used for charcoals.

According to the AR6 report (IPCC AR6, 2022), the speed at which the global average temperature is expected to rise by
1.5℃ is faster than originally anticipated as it is expected to reach this level by 2040. According to the Köppen–Geiger
climate classi cation map for South Korea (Figure 1), the warm temperature front is expected to move further north and
have passed the central region by the last quarter of the 21  century (Beck et al., 2018).

When we bring Korean vegetation into this projection, it is clear that broad-leaved trees dominating in the central region
will move up north and reach all the way to the lowlands of the central region. Furthermore, in areas where we can still

nd mixed forests with evergreen broad-leaved trees and pine trees together, forests are expected to change into only
evergreen forest. In the southern Jeollanam-do Province, the in ow of subtropical plants will make vegetation
communities particularly different from present times.

In their report on the changes in vegetation in Heuksando island, Sinan-gun due to climate change, Cho & Kim (2018)
expressed the expectation that, within 10 to 20 years, the distribution of Castanopsis sieboldii, Machilus thunbergii, and
Quercus acuta will increase in areas with evergreen broad-leaved trees and pine trees (Pinus thunbergii and Pinus
densi ora) as dominant communities or mixed forests, leading to an increasing distribution of Castanopsis sieboldii
communities and Machilus thunbergii communities in the end. Characteristics of vegetation can differ depending on two
major factors: a natural factor and an anthropogenic factor. Unlike urban vegetation, island vegetation is mostly
untouched and strongly affected by climate change. A change in vegetation structure affects the biological diversity of
animal species, such as the birds, mammals and insects living in an island. With the expectation of the climate becoming
subtropical, the question is what will the lives of islanders in Jeollanam-do Province be like in 30~40 years? Terrestrial
ecosystems may change slowly compared to marine ecosystems and shing-grounded environments due to climate
change, but still the effects are likely to become visible sooner than we hope.

st
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Fig 1. Köppen–Geiger climate classi cation map for South Korea. 
(Beck, H.E., Zimmermann, N. E., McVicar, T. R., Vergopolan, N., Berg, A., & Wood, E. F. — "Present and future Köppen-Geiger climate

classi cation maps at 1-km resolution". Nature Scienti c Data.DOI: 10.1038/sdata.2018.214.)

Changes in seaweed ecosystems and livelihood
Climate change is affecting our lives deeply. Natural disasters caused by climate change are becoming more frequent
and also the damage they cause is increasing. The Korean Peninsula is exposed to various natural disasters, such as
sea-level rise, typhoons, droughts, and oods. In particular, this can wreak havoc on people who make a living in coastal
areas. The location and size of shery areas and the diversity of sh are changing, and also coastal ecosystems utilized
for seaweed harvesting and aquaculture are changing rapidly (Kim, 2019).

Recently, satellite images taken by NASA around Sisando island, Goheung County, Jeollanamdo Province, put a lot of
attention on the local islanders (Figure 2). The massive scale of their aqua-farms for Saccharina japonica (Laminaria
japonica J.E. Areschoug; kelp) and Undaria pinnati da (sea mustard) play a role that is as important as that of paddy

elds on land. Especially, the seaweed farms inhale carbon dioxide and exhale oxygen, which positively impacts global
warming.
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Fig 2. Seaweed farming near islands. Satellites image taken on January 31, 2014 of Sisando Island in Goheung County, Jeollanam-do
Province (Photo by NASA, https://earthobservatory.nasa.gov/images/85747/seaweed-farms-in-south-korea)

Table 1. Seaweed production of South Korea (data: Korea National Statistical O ce)

Year Production (M/T) Price (Thousand Won)

2011 1,007,070 401,109,401

2012 1,032,450 455,456,644

2013 1,139,871 457,000,127

2014 1,096,786 506,033,392

2015 1,212,690 510,267,956

2016 1,395,373 661,527,875

2017 1,769,698 879,405,282

2018 1,721,821 867,124,374

2019 1,851,224 891,021,679

2020 1,769,040 773,592,063

Korea has seasonal and various seafood products and it has accumulated a traditional know-how of recipes based on
those products (Table 1; Laver, Gracilarias, Gracilariopsis, chorda, Tangle, Gambling, Sargassum sp., Sargassum
fulvellum, Sea mustard, Agar seaweed, Sea staghorn, Hijikia, Green algaes, Seaweed fulvescens, Other seaweeds). The
Korean culture considers food to be not only for satisfying hunger but also for maintaining health. This lifestyle attitude
towards food has a long history and it is still embedded in the daily life of its people (Kim, 2019). If there is a change in
the types of sh being caught, this will impact not only the shape and type of shing boats but also the availability of
food ingredients, which in turn will ask for the adjustment or abandonment of traditional recipes.
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Fig 3. Collecting Gelidium amansil in Saeng-Ildo island in Wando-gun, Jeollanam-do. (Picture by Jae-Eun Kim)

Aquafarming (or aquaculture) of seaweed such as Gelidium amansil is not very common. There are just a few seaweed
aqua-farms but none for Gelidium amansil. If habitats for seaweeds like this are disappearing due to climate change,
access to food that is common today will soon no longer exist in the country. As such, it is obvious that as climate
change worsens, people will undergo unprecedented changes in their daily lives. If changes are gradual and not so
strong, there would be time for people to adjust to it, but if not, the impact and ripple effect of climate change would
reveal itself rather abruptly.

Changing islands, traditional knowledge and islandness
Ecological functions and socioeconomic roles of forests are not only very important subjects in ecology (including
forestry). They also play an important role in taking an eco-cultural view on human day-life. They are crucial aspects
when discussing proper conservation and use of forests in the context of improving the relations between utilization and
restoration of forest ecosystems (Hong, 2022b). For example, coastal forests play a role not only as windbreak forests
but also as a traditionally important ecological resource by providing timbers necessary to build a boat for shermen.
Moreover, windbreak forests have also had a traditional ecological function as sacred ritual places for villages. Whether
forests in islands these days play a traditional role as they used to do in the past remains a question.

Urbanization of islands often takes place fast. In general, an island that gets connected to the mainland and other
islands is likely to experience an increase in the number of tourists because of the improved connectivity. At the same
time, the better connections make that more and more islanders commute to neighboring cities.

Except for some islands where natural succession was enabled to play a role in forming vegetation zones and
ecosystems, most island vegetation in Korea consists of planted forests. There has been an impact on vegetation due to
various cultural activities that involve forest use. Especially, as more tourists visit an island, more cultural forest
resources (e.g. sherman’s forest, windbreak forest, old giant tree etc.) that were traditionally preserved are transformed
and no longer used for their original purpose.
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Changes in islandness begin with the change in the lives of the people who use island resources and come into contact
with the space (Conkling, 2007). How to use forest resources differs from that in the past and, as the sacredness of
islands and the eco-cultural property of island wonder disappears, the identity of islands changes. Windbreak forests to
prevent harm from tsunamis and storms in coastal villages in the past now have become seawalls. Likewise, sacred
forests where rituals for a big catch festival were performed have become deserted places.

Black pine (Pinus thunbergii) and also tall trees such as sawleaf zelkova (Zelkova serrata), hackberry (Celtis sinensis) and
camphor trees (Cinnamomum camphora) were often traditionally planted in island villages, but now they are surrounded
by unknown exotic plants and degraded into elements of a recreational garden. The prototype of the forest, which
contained the traditional knowledge of the islanders in the past, is gradually disappearing, and the island’s ecological
culture, which has maintained its own uniqueness and independence, is being standardized in the direction of
urbanization. Changes in island ecosystems due to development come fast and have serious impacts. It is warranted to
state that development is another threat to islands and islandness besides the threat already posed by climate change.

Closing
In a spatiotemporal perspective, natural vegetation changes depending on climate and soil. However, recent
developments in islands show that changes in vegetation can take place rapidly, even at a faster rate than expected due
to climate change. The formation of large-scale parks and the introduction of exotic ornamental plants are often in the
opposite direction compared to the structures of the vegetation community and biodiversity seen in changes caused by
natural succession like ‘ecological miracles’.

This kind of island development, against the background of recent sudden extreme weather events and seasonal
uncertainty in the ow of changing island ecosystems in the oceanic climate zone that surrounds the Southwest Sea, is
worsening island vulnerability.

This increase in ‘island vulnerability’ threatens both island culture and islandness, which have been closely connected to
the traditional use of forests to adapt to the climate (Campbell, 2019). Islandness is formed and transformed from a
‘sense of place’, a space of activity for the islanders’ lives, livelihoods and rituals (Jackson, 2008; Philip & Jonathan
2017).

Island vegetation is a unique natural resource representing the social-economic-environmental capital of an island and
also re ecting the ‘sense of place of islanders’ who have preserved that vegetation. The phenomenon of ‘changing
islandness’ is the phenomenon that the now-fading island’s sacred forests, shermen’s forests, and various other
vegetation uses are gradually disappearing amid disturbances caused by tourism, urbanization, or general neglect in
vegetation management.

According to the results of the National Marine Ecosystem Comprehensive Survey, released by the Ministry of Oceans
and Fisheries in 2020, rising sea temperatures make marine animals move their habitat northwards (The Ministry of
Oceans and Fisheries, 2020). In the East Sea, the average annual water temperature was 16℃ in 1970 but increased to
17.2℃ in 2017. Such temperature rises undoubtedly lead to decreasing numbers of cold-water species and increasing
numbers of warm-water species, according to changing currents. As the location and size of shery activities change
and species keep changing, this strongly impacts the movement of shermen and the amount of sh they catch.
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Our daily lives are changing more rapidly than we know, but everything including humans has its own capacity to manage
and deal with changes. For instance, humans have indigestion when they eat more than they can digest, and this could
make them want to nd a digestive medicine. Luckily, if they nd an effective medicine, they don’t have to suffer for long
and they can recover quickly. However, if they do not have or cannot nd an effective medicine, they have to endure the
indigestion. Similarly, in the light of climate change, it is necessary to start with small efforts so that our daily lives are
not changed to the extent that it becomes painful due to the climate crisis. Earth is an essential element for human
survival. Let’s keep in mind that human beings need the Earth to survive, but the Earth doesn’t necessarily need human
beings.
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Endnotes

1. Islandness is also sometimes referred to as island identity. Islandness is coined by westerners and it focuses more on the overall

identity of islands in terms of geological isolation and insularity, focusing on governance dependence and changing relations (trade,

tra c, politics, governance, etc.) between islands and continents (the mainland). Considering the changing identity of islands in Korea

(having characteristics that are obviously somewhat different from those of western islands), it is acceptable to use the term

“islandness” in this study (Hong, 2022a).

2. In general, topography refers to ‘the appearance of the earth’, which focuses on geographical space. Antonio Gramsci (1891~1937) is

considered to be the rst who used the term ‘Geopolitics’ in his publication titled Selections from the prison notebooks of Antonio

Gramsci-Politics . Consecutively, this term has led to new interpretations of various related humanities phenomena and territorial

concepts such as ‘Geoculture’, ‘Geopsychology’, and ‘Topos’ (Merli, 2010). Similarly, the study of topography is being rede ned as a

concept to grasp the activities and relationships of subjects who actively in uence relationship formation and change, not the subject

force itself involved in the phenomena (Institution for Marine & Island Cultures, 2020). As a result, the term ‘humanities topography’

has been coined to draw attention to the overall situation of humanities and the activities of humanities subjects (individuals and

communities) from the perspective of relationships and areas (Hong, 2022).
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Time Presenter�☃㹃ㅷ Title ㈃⒐ Korean Title�㽃⾛�㈃⒐ A!liation�⭳
Opening Ceremony (Moderator : Jae-Eun KIM, Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, South Korea)�� ��ᘃ䁳Ⳅ��⪓䁳��ᠧ㆓ㄧ��⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ�

09:00~09:05
ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシㆌ��䀴⬄㋧�

Director of Institution for Marine and 
Island Cultures, Seok-Joon HONG

Greetings and welcome speeches ㅟ⪓⎷�◶�䀿⪓
⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ��

Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, South Korea

09:05~09:10

⎤㽛⽸┟䀻㆓ᝓ⭳ㆌ��ᠧ⯿
Director, Head of the National Research 
Institute of Maritime Cultural Heritage, 

Yeon Soo KIM

Congratulatory Address 㝼⪓�
⎤㽛⽸┟䀻㆓ᝓ⭳�

Director, Head of the National Research Institute of Maritime Cultural Heritage

09:10~09:20
㽃⬓㎫䅌シㆌ��》᷀䀟�

Director of Korea Island Development 
Institute, Dongho OH

Congratulatory Address and Introduce of Korea Island 
Development Institute (Vision and Challenge)

㝼⪓�◶�⬓㎫䅌シ�⭳ᘃ
�⠫ᛣ�ᛣ㈃�

㽃⬓㎫䅌シ�
Korea Island Development Institute

.H\QRWH�6SHHFK�� ��᠗㉗ᗼ

09:20~09:40 Seok-Joon HONG�
䀴⬄㋧�シㆌ

The Theoretical and Methodological Study of ‘Island 
Humanities, The Change of Humanities Terrain and 

Sustainability’ 

⬓�ㅟ┟㽀�ㅟ┟㎧㿼ㄿ�⚧᷀ᛣ�㎧ᗧ⬘��ㇼ⎤ㄫ�
ル㽃�ㅛ≇��☐♼≇�ᙧ㮇

⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ��
Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, 

South Korea

09:40~09:50 %UHDN�WLPH�� ��䄛Ⳅ�ⳃᗫ

Session 1 Changes in marine culture and islandness (Chair :  Gyungok KIM, Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, South Korea ) 
㽛⽸┟䀻ㄿ�⚧᷀ᛣ�⬓ェ�㉳ㆌ��ᠧᚤ「��⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ�

09:50~10:10 Guo YOUZHI�
Ꮱੱ

An investigation upon the territory of the Ryukyu 
Islands

ェ㎨ㅛᱻ�㮇���⌿㨷ᶫ�㮇♻ル⾷�᳧㽃�ᝓ�
⌿㨷�㮇⾷�ᛧ㽃�㉗⪓

㋸㽛⽸᳧㽀�た⾛᳧㽀�
College of Foreign Languages, Ocean University of China, China

10:10~10:30 Minho YANG�
⽸◣䀟

Change in Islandness from a Language Landscape ⾟⾛ᚤᛧㄣ≃�⪛㶛⛟�⬓ェㄿ�⚧䀻⽸⪨�
❧ᚤ᳧㽀�ㅟ┟⪓䁳ᛣ㽀ᝓ⭳�

Institute for Humanities and Social Science, Pukyong University, South Korea

10:30~10:50 Ho-Shin JIN�
㎫䀟ⳇ

A live –action study on the route of the envoy of the 
Song dynasty in 1123 ����ᬫ�⮈᩿Ⅳ�⪓ⳇ�㽔㽛⋏㲟�ⳋ⪓�ᝓ

⎤㽛⽸┟䀻㆓ᝓ⭳�㽛⽸ㄇ┣ᝓᛣ�
National Research Institute of Maritime Cultural Heritage, South Korea

10:50~11:10 Shuhua MA, Jingjing FAN�
軁屦䞣q��ଳੀੀk����

Urban Protein : Fishery Production and Urban-rural In-
teraction—a case study of Gangdong village, Qingdao 

(1950-1985)

ᶫⳃ⾷�ᛜ៰᷿ᱻ�☘㎯��⾛⾬�⫄⪗ᛣ�ᶫⳃ〧�
᭴㛳ㄿ�⪨䀟ㅸゐ���㡔》�抄䉱��ᗼ᷀�讧僰�ㄫ�

⪓∧≃��������������

㋸㽛⽸᳧㽀�㽛⽸┟䀻ᝓ⭳
Institute for Maritime Culture Studies, Ocean University of China, China1

᪃㡛ㅛ�䞬单�᳧㽀�⿔⪓᳧㽀�◼⪓ᛣㇼ
PhD student, School of History, Nankai University, China2

11:10~11:20 4XHVWLRQ�DQG�$QVZHU�� ��㎯┟ᛣ�᳧᳜

Session 2 Coexistence of nature and humans (Chair : Gyong-A LEE, Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, South Korea) 
ㅷᛣ�ㅟᗫㄿ�ᛜ㉛�㉳ㆌ��ㅛᚤ⼫��⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ�

11:20~11:40 Shyi-Liang Yu, Ying-Chien Chu�
䋣螀䌃��宆欝磽

Using Social Network Analysis to Study of Marine 
Protected Areas in Penghu

⭳⭃�ᬋ㲟コ㩓�❫⬄ㄫ�⪓ゐ㼿⿓�3HQJKX㈃ᶫㄿ�
㽛⽸�⛛䀟�ᝓ⿔�ᝓ

᳧⎳�⎤�㵸䂫ᛣ㽀᠗Ⰷ᳧㽀�ᛧᛸ⇯᳧㽀�ᛧᛸ⇯㽀ᛣ
Department of Tourism and Leisure. College of Tourism and Leisure. National Penghu 

University of Science and Technology, Taiwan

11:40~12:00
Yuka KUSHIDA1, James Davis REIMER², 弰
榅䕿眆¹⒣╗╆╃╿╙▚╦╃╲╘▚█

╃╽▛²

Diversity and ecology of sea pens living in sandy and 
muddy bottoms

⪓Ჯ㎯⾷�⬃Ⳅ㼿ᱻ�◻㉗⍫⌿ㄿ
㉬⽸⬘ᛣ�⫄㫃

ᗧᛇⳃ⎯᳧㽀㈃ᶫ⬃ㄈᝓ⬣㬗��⌿㨷᳧㽀�ㅛ㽀❧ 
International Center for Island Studies Amami Station1, Kagoshima University; Graduate 

School of Engineering and Science, University of the Ryukyus2, Japan

12:00~12:20

Sota YAMAMOTO¹, Wardis GIRSANG², 
Shinsuke TOMITA3, Isao HIROTA4, and 

Masahiko MATSUDA5 
僆宁俬漠1▚<FWINX�,.78&3,2▚倡榅

媠䌠3▚勘榅⒢䝇4▚寓榅徸去5

Preliminary survey on agroforestry (dusung) in Ambon 
Island, Indonesia

ㅟᶫᬋⳃ⼫�⼻⛟⬓�䀣᭴ㅫ⾬⾷�ᛧ㽃
⠫�㉗⪓

ᗧᛇⳃ⎯᳧㽀�㈃ᶫ⬃ᝓ⬣㬗� International Center for Island Studies, Kagoshima 
University1, 㳳㳗┛Ⅳ᳧㽀�᭴㽀❧�� Faculty of Agriculture, Pattimura University2, ᩿ ᛇ⽣᳧
㽀�⼫ⳃ⼫ル⬘㢇㵣ⲋ�❫� Asian Satellite Campuses Institute, Nagoya University3, ᠗䂫᳧
㽀�ㄸゐ⫄┣ᛣ㽀❧� Faculty of Applied Biological Sciences, Gifu University4, ⎓㠇ㅛ㡟᳧
㽀�㈃ᛧᚫ㽀❧� College of International Relations, Ritsumeikan University5, Japan

12:20~12:40 Ryuichi SHINJO 
娅䰣漱䉕

Adaptive Governance of Multiple Resources based on 
Land-sea Linkages of the Water Cycle: Application to 

Coral Reef Island Systems 

⽸㽃�ㅷシ⾷�᳧㽃�┣Ⰳ䀿�ㄈo㽛�ᛇ⎓�᠗◿ㄿ�
ㄸ�ᛧ⎓☐Ⳅ��⪗䀟⬓�㚛ᚫ⾷�᳧㽃�ゐㄫ�

㋸ⳓㄣ≃��Ď/,1.$*(ď�㻫≃㈄㲟�

㜄㽐㎧ᝓ䀿ᚤ㽀ᝓ⭳�
Research Institute for Humanity and Nature, Japan

12:40~13:00 Mylene R. MARTINEZ1, 
Inocencio E. BUOT JR.2

Monitoring the Shoreline Dynamics of Manamoc 
Island, Cuyo, Palawan

㳻Ⅳ〫�㧇ほ�⎯᩿「⬓ㄿ�㽛⼯⬇��
⚧䀻�⒏Ჯ㬗⎨

㼫⎓㼧�㳻Ⅳ〫�⼫⛣Ⅷ�ハⲋ㬛�㼫⎓㼧�᳧㽀��᭴⾬ㅫ⾬䀿ᚤᛣ㽀᳧㽀��⪗⎣䀿ᚤᛣ㽀❧ 
Department of Forestry and Environmental Sciences, College of Agriculture, Forestry, 

and Environmental Sciences, Western Philippines University, Philippines1 
㼫⎓㼧�Ⅳᝓ᩿�≃ⲋ◻ᯏⲋ�᳧㽀��Ⰷᛣ㽀᳧㽀��⫄⑬ᛣ㽀ᝓ⭳�

Institute of Biological Sciences, College of Arts and Sciences, University of the Philip-
pines Los Baños,  Philippines2

13:00~13:10 4XHVWLRQ�DQG�$QVZHU�� ��㎯┟ᛣ�᳧᳜

13:10~14:00 /XQFK�7LPH�� ��ㇷⳓ�ⳃᗫ

Session 3 Islands and communities on the border (Chair : Kitae SONG, Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, South Korea) 
ᚤᚫ⾷�⬇�⬓ᛣ�ᛜ᷀㚛�⪓䁳�㉳ㆌ��⮈᠗㫃��⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ�

14:00~14:20 Huirong WANG, Zhenrui LIN�
柠唵礞��寬孪比

the Tra!c of Island to the Construction of 
Marine Society in the sight of Media

◟ỻ⾛�ⳃᗨㄣ≃�◻Ⅳ⛟�⬓�㮜ᛣ�㽛⽸⪓䁳�ᙛ⬋�
��◟ỻ⾛�ᛧㇷ⾷⬃�⛟�㽛⽸⪓䁳�ᙛ⬋⾷⬃�ᶫ⬃�

㮜ㅛ�㘏㎧㼿ᱻ�⿔㽇

㎧ㅛ�ᓂံ�᳧㽀�㽛⽸┟䀻♼㽀᳧㽀��㋸�⫋␣�䟻訽��
College of Marine Culture and LawJimei University, China

14:20~14:40 Saori KATO�
Հᆫȸᐊတ

Amami as a “BOUNDARY” Island Chain: What Has Re-
sulted from the Movement of the Boundary

Đᚤᚫđ�ᶫ≃⬃ㄿ�⼫⎯◟�ᶫ���
ᚤᚫㄿ�⚧᷀ㄣ≃�ㅟ㽃�ᚗᛣ

ᗧ᩿ᗧ〧᳧㽀�⪨◣┟䀻ᝓ⭳�
Institute for the Study of Japanese Folk Culture, Kanagawa University, Japan

14:40~15:00
Noba F. HILVANO1*, Nathaniel C. BAN-

TAYAN2, Juan M. PULHIN2, Gloria Luz M. 
NELSON2, Mark Dondi M. ARBOLEDA2

Small Island Spatial Accessibility: The Case of San Vicen-
te, Northern Samar, Philippines

⭳ᶫ⬃㎧⿔ㄿ�ᛜᗫ�ㇸ៣⬘��㼫⎓㼧�⪓⎯⍛�
❨❧⾷�ル㠿㽃�⪗⠫⬣㬳�⬓ㄿ�ᝓ�⪓∧

᷀❧�⪓⎯⍛�㋣⎤�᳧㽀�⪛⬟ᶫ�㢇㵣ⲋ�Eastern Samar State University-Salcedo Campus1�
㼫⎓㼧�≃ⲋ�◻ᯏⲋ�᳧㽀�University of the Philippines Los Baños, Phillippines2

15:00~15:20 Sunghyun PARK�
◼⬘㿫

Changes in Island Society and Sustainable Develop-
ment Following the Opening of Bridges Connected to 

the Mainland or Other Islands

⍀ᶫ�ᘃ㮜⾷�⍟�⬓⪓䁳ㄿ�⚧䀻〧�
㎧ᗧ㽃�☃

⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ��
Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, South Korea

15:20~15:30 4XHVWLRQ�DQG�$QVZHU�� ��㎯┟ᛣ�᳧᳜

15:30~15:40 EUHDN�WLPH�䄛Ⳅ�� ��ⳃᗫ

Session 4 Sustainable tourisms and contents (Chair : Changhyun OH, Department f Archaeology and Cultural Anthropology, Mokpo National University, South Korea) 
㎧ᗧ㽃�ᛧᛸᛣ�㤿㬷㠇�㉳ㆌ��》㘤㿫��⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᛇᛇ┟䀻ㅟ⌿㽀ᛣ�

15:40~16:00 Yu-Li CHUANG 
ᄴႁᖐ

A Study on the Development of the Design of Marine 
Religion-based Cultural and Creative Products

㽛⽸�㉬�᠗◿ㄿ�┟䀻o㘤ㄿ�㈃㹯�ỻㅷㅟ�ᘃ☃⾷�
ᛧ㽃�ᝓ

⎤᳧⎳㽛⽸᳧㽀�
National Taiwan Ocean University (NTOU),Taiwan

16:00~16:20 Luchman HAKIM
Wildlife and tourism in East Java southern coastal area: 

Challenges for ecologically sustainable tourism after 
Covid-19 pandemic

᷀❧�ㅷ◻�❧�㽛⼯�㎧⿔ㄿ�⽣⫄�᷀┣�◶�ᛧᛸ��
&RYLG����⚸�ㅛ䂫�⫄㫃㽀ㄣ≃�㎧�ᗧ㽃�

ᛧᛸ⾷�᳧㽃�ᶫ

ㅟᶫᬋⳃ⼫�᷀❧ㅷ◻�⎷ⅸ�⟳Ⅳ⠫ㅷ⽣�᳧㽀�⯿㽀ᛣ�ㅷᛣ㽀❧�⫄┣㽀ᛣ�
Department of Biology-Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Brawijaya 

University, Malang, Indonesia

16:20~16:40 Nguyen HOANG TRI
Science based management in case of UNESCO Cu 
Lao Cham – Hoi AN biosphere reserve, Quang Nam, 

Vietnam

⚇㲟�㧇Ⅳ》㘟�䀟ㅛ⼯�ㄇᬋⲋ㤻��
⫄┣ᝳ�⛛㉛㎧⿔ㄿ�ᛣ㽀�᠗◿�ᛧ⎓����

᠗䂫⚧䀻ㄿ�ᛣ㽀�᠗◿�ᛧ⎓��ㄇᬋⲋ㤻�㧇Ⅳ》㘟�
䀟ㅛ⼯�⫄┣ᝳ⛛㎧⿔ㄿ�⪓∧

⚇㲟�0$%�0DQ�DQG�%LRVSKHUH��ᗧルシ䁳�
Vietnam National Committee for MAB Vietnam, Vietnam

16:40~17:00 Chia-Dai (Ray) YEN�
ѕЬة

The Past and Future of Heping Island Market: A Discus-
sion from the Perspective of Tourism Anthropology

䀟㼸⬓�ⳃㆌㄿ�ᛣᙗ〧�◟ⅿ���
ᛧᛸ�ㅟ⌿㽀ㄿ�ᛧㇷ⾷⬃�⛟�ᛇ㘗

⎤᳧⎳㽛⽸᳧㽀�
National Taiwan Ocean University (NTOU),Taiwan

17:00~17:10 4XHVWLRQ�DQG�$QVZHU�� ��㎯┟ᛣ�᳧᳜

17:10 ~17:50 General discussion and Meeting for EAIOF�㚛�㮇≇�◶�᷀⼫ⳃ⼫ᶫ⬃㽛⽸㷓⇣�䁳ㄿ�
Moderator : Sun-Kee HONG, Institution for Marine and Island Cultures, Mokpo National University, South Korea��㉳ㆌ���䀴⬇᠗��⒐㷓᳧㽀�ᶫ⬃┟䀻ᝓシ

17:50~18:00 &ORVLQJ�&HUHPRQ\�� ��㶷䁳Ⳅ


